
1O~ @~~cJSJ~ Luke Chapter 10 
After these things the LORD appointed other 1 
seventy also, and sent them two and two before his 

~~ ti;a5§:O @S~ -3'tm~SJ;6) ~~So~ omo6:J Q),)~5~5:Orl" ~o~;6). 
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face into every city and place, whither he himself 
would come. 

2 Therefore said he unto them, rhe harvest truly is ~oi0~~~ @d5J~ 0J05& "g£e§ :JiJc605JJrT'' ~e'SJ8 rT"!O ~!Oo:;o6J 
-" 

I great, but the labourers are few: pray ye
S"8.;5)08ro, S"eJe5 g£e§dSJe3;:);o~!O e§e'S g£e§tiJ ~!Oo:;oB!O ~o~ therefore the Lord ofthe harvest, that he would

Q eJ 

sendforth labourers into his harvest. Matt 9:37. 
;Bt&JS"~C3. John 4:35 

3~0~e'S<bJ t~ ~o5JJd~!JJ6J <0I!.UJC3 e?a~ .;5)Qel'tiJ tr'~ ~~eJ~ ,.,.., Go your ways: belwld, I sendyou forth as lambs 
among wolve.... \Iatt 10:16

~o.;J;til"'d~' 

4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes: and!JJ6J ~oD~e'S~reca~e'S~a~eJ~e'S<il ~cillS"!O SJ6;;5c:g. 
salute no man bv the way. 

5Le?;;5VO ,J;;5B~e'S~ tiJ-teJ L~~eJt&JX;;5c:g !JJ6J (;) cmoe" ~e'S~ 
'"- '" And into what.mever IlOu...e ye enter,jir~'tsay, 

Peace be to thi.. house Matt 10:13(§5;B-3oDe'S~t&J t)a cmoe5§ ~;:);oQ"e'S.;5)XJ rT"!3 dSJ!O illJCSe" a~C3. 

6~;:);oQ"e'S iJcL6Jt&J @!3&C ~0C3e'S ciliCeJ !JJ ~;:);oQ"e'So5JJ @e§!O !JJCS And if the son ofpeace be there, your peace shall 
rest upon it: ifnot, it shall turn to you again.!OeJ.)til~ 8!OciliCeJ @8 !JJtiJ e)Bt1;;5tilJ~' 

7 And in the .mme IlOu...e remain, eating and0:;06J !JJ§~ ~O"~o5JJeJ~ e)~til L8"XJtil @ cmoe5vot dfuot&JC3. 
drinking such things as they give: for the 

~!OO:;Ot&J e§e'S e§e§o5JJe'StiJ iJcLe'§Jt&J. ~0e50e5§ e)6JX;;5CSJ. labourer is worthy ofhis hire. Go notfrom house 
Q 

to house. 1st ('or 9:14, Gal 6:6, 1st Tim 5:17 

8.;5)Bdfu !JJ6J ::J ~~wo5JJVO~e'S<il L~;B-3otile'S~Jt&J, 0:;06J ~o5JJd~ And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they 
receive you, eat such things a." are ...et before you: t36JJ§"o13 !JJ o5JJoCS6~45e'S:J e)~~. 

9 And heal the .\iek that are therein, and say unto @oCSJe7~~ efXJeJ~ ~:;~~6tilC3 - a~!O VOe3el'o5JJ !JJ CSX6tiJ 
n them, rhe kingdom ofGod is come nigh unto 

;;5t'JJdfu~CS!O o:;oBeP t30:5J~' you. Dan 2:44, Matt 3:2, Matt 4:17, Matt 4:23, Matt 6:10, 
Matt 10:7, Malt 12:28, Luke 11:20, Luke 21:31 

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they 
receive you not, go your way... out into the ...treet... 

!JJ6J (;) ~~wo5JJVO~Nt' L~;B-3ot'Je'S~t&J 0:;06J ~o5JJd~ t36JJS"e'S!3 

SJ6cme'S ciliceJ,!JJ6J O"!O !J(DeJVO!O§ SJ6cm ofthe same, and say, 

II Even the very dust ofyour city, which cleaveth on ;:);0 iJcCSo5JJeJtiJ @0e5e'S !JJ ~e"w~ t;iJofl!O !JJ ,JCSJe"t CSJ€)~ ;Bdfu
eJ us, we do wipe offagainst you: notwithstanding 

til"'do5JJ @cme'S~ a~!O VOe3el'o5JJ ~!JJ~ot'Jdfu~CS!O ;a€)~S"~c!O be ye sure ofthis, that the kingdom ofGod is 
come nigh unto you. 

a~~. \Ialt 10:14, Mark 6:11, Acts 13:51, 18:6 

12@ ~e"w~ Xe) !3013 f?JoCi".;5) ~e"w~ Xe) @ 8e'So5JJe'S £6:; CSt1e'S2
eJ eJ But I say unto you, that it shall be more tolerable 

in that day for Sodom, than for that city. dfuot&Je'S!O !JJe? a~til"'d~' k
@dlJ"oel' S"voe§Nt', @dlJ"oel' e31JcmO", !JJ S"6tiJ 3dSJeJC3e'S 13 

Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, 
@CSJ~ e§o5JJeJ.) 6J"o6J fJ&~ ~e"wo5JJeJVO 3 dSJeJC3e'S ciliCeJ 0:;06J Bethsaida! for if the mighty works had been done 

eJ 
in Tyre and Sidon, which have been done in you, 

<0"6:;j) nO~~~ !345S"!O eJJOC3CS;B;illS"!O$)"o6JJoC3 ;:);o6J.;5)e'ScillJi?08 they had a great while ago repented, sitting in 
sackcloth and a...hes. Matt 11:21dfuo6J6J. 

14@cme'S~ :J.;5)~S"eJo5JJ e'SoCSJ !JJ Xe) !3013 6J"o6J fJ&~ ~~wo5JJeJ But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
at the judgment, than for you.o:;oB Xe) £6:;CSt1e'S2 dfuot&J~. 

15 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to 
heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell. 

£ !3~~;:);O, @S"-to5JJ .;5)45tiJ ~DJo~ eJcCSo:;o? fJ~ iJc8"tfo5JJ 
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16%JJ ~fb g);WO:;OtSJ N" ~fb g);W;W, ~~d;w (OooSBotSJo:;otSJ, ~;WJ 
He that heareth you heareth me; and he that 

(OooSBotSJ;W, ~;WJ (OooSBotSJ O:;OtSJ ~;WJ ;;505J~ 0:;0(0(0 despiseth you despiseth me; and he that despiseth 

(OOOSB°tSJ;w " @~(6). 
me despisetll him that sent me. 

@ ~8fl5 ;6)05 ~;;S;>sen "(00&~"tm& ~5f\ ~~J - @S~o:J", cldS:Js"tmen 

!3JoW" ~ NO;6)"tm~e.J;6 ~~ &eJ6,:5);6d.~~ i3~JrI", 

@dS:J;6 - ";o<>8";W .ill6:>c?0;;5V @S"..,..~ ;Wo~ ;;5tSJfb &[)8(O. 

cVo~eJ;W e1'~;w L&'!3Jd-fb!3J;W ""'L~~ e.J eJ<0J°e§(j %JJCS;W %JJ!3J 

@f:;S"6~ ~;wLT'foo[) dfuNd;W ~8dfu %JJ soe§ ~Le§~;W ~(O 

~ctiJ6J. 
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And the seventy returned again with joy, saying, 
Lord. even the devils are subject unto us through 
thy name. 
And he said unto them, f beheld Satan as lightning 
fall from heaven. 

Behold. f give unto you power to tread on serpents 
and scorpions. and over all the power ofthe 
enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you. 
Matt 1325. 151 Pelef 5:8 

@(ll)~;W CSefuel~eD %JJ!3J e?e.JtSJtSJ~;;5(o ;:Joeo:b.o;;5S %JJ "£J6:>eD 

;;56e?S<0JoCSJ LO:;OctiJe.J~ dfu~;;5(o ;:Joeo:b.otSJ~" @~ o:J"5& i3~J(6). 

20 Notwithstanding in this rejoice not. that the spirits 
are subject unto you: but rather rejoice, because 
your names are written in heaven. 

@ q)Jc,dS:J&~ d3J;6) ~5~~~J dS:JotD ll5'aJrI" @;6050~ - "e§oL8. 21 In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit and said. f 
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~ thank thee, 0 Father, Lord ofheaven and earth, 
that thou hast hid these things from the wise and 

;:JoX~eJ;W ;;5.)6:>/U ~iQ ;;5iQeJOeD6!3J e.JefueD;;56[)8;;5(O (O;WJ ~8otSJ 

tSJNd;W @~;W e§oL8. @eJO/U fJ ~~§ @;W!3JoeJ ~cib;W. 

prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: even 
so, Father: for so it seemed good in thy sight. 1st 
COf 121 
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;;5.)0;;56:>;w ;)6:>X6:>" @~ i3~J(6). 
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22 
All things are delivered to me ofmy Father: and 
no man knoweth who the Son is. but the Father: 
and who the Father is. but the .'-,'on. and he to 
whom the Son will re~'eal him. Malt 1127.2818. John 
335. 17:2. 151 COf 1527. lph ]21 

@~W"dS:J;6 ~;6 ~;;S;>Se.J~~ ~5F\- "%JJ6:> &tSJtSJ~ 0:;0(j(J &tSJ 
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And he turned him unto his disciples. and said 
privately, Blessed are the eyes which see the things 
that ye see: Matt 13: 16. 16: 17. John 20:29 

For I telf you. that many prophets and kings have 

I 

&csdfu, g)~nOB g)~sdfu 

~soo~;6)otD o:J"5& @~(6). 

;Wo~6(J %JJeo t:J~ tSJNd;W" @~ 
desired to see tho.'~e things which ye see. and have 
not seen them; and to hear those things which ye 
hear, ami have not heard them. 

e..,S ~6J-E"~~a~~6 d3J;6);6) ~Mo~Z::l""~- &~~W", ~~Se§~"tm;6~...... 
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And, behold. a certain lawyer stood up, and 
tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal life? Mall 22:35 Mall 191 (, 

He said unto him, What is written in the law? how 

i5'CSJ~tSJNd~"? @~ @~~;66KrI", readest thou? 
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o:J"~~ ctgno~~a;6~dfu l§j"dS:JeJc,dfuc6J.5" @~ i3~J(6), 

And he answering said. Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart. and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; 
and thy neighbour as thyself. 
Deut 6:5. Deut 10: 12. Mark 12:30. Matt 22:37 Lev 19: 18. 

Mall 5:43. Matt 19: 19. Matt 22:39. Mark 12:31. Rom 13:9. Gal 
514, Jam 2:8 
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~5JJ8g) @eJOXJ ~dfu~ @~tSJ 28 
And he said unto him, T"ou "ast answered right: 
this do, and thou shalt live. 
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~ e) 
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s;6eJ6,:5) §";6ff'5, NO 29 
But he, willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus, 
And who is my neighbour? 

@otD~ <fu;6) "e.-S <0J;W~el~ cib6Jt>~6~ ;Wo~ cib8SC 30 And Jesus answering said, A certain man went 
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down from Jerusalem to Jericho, andfell among 
thieves, which stripped him ofhis raiment, and 
wounded him, and departed, leaving him half 
dead. 

And by chance there came down a certain priest 
that way: and when he saw him, he passed by on 
the other side. 

And likewise a Levile, when he was at the place, 
came and looked on him, and passed by on the 
other side. 

But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came 
where he was: and when he saw him, he had 
compQ.'lision on him, 

And went to him, and bound up his wounds, 
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own 
beast, and brought !lim to an inn, and took care 
of!lim. 

And on the morrow when he departed, he took 
out two pence, and gave them to the host, and 
said unto him, Take care of!lim; and whatsoever 
thou spendest more, when I come again, I will 
repav thee. 

Which now ofthese three, thinkest thou, was 
neighbour unto him thatfell among the thieves? 

And he said. He that shewed mercy on him. Then 
said Jesus unto him. Go, and do thou likewise. 

Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered 
into a certain village: and a certain woman named 
Martha received him into her house. 

And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at 
Jesus' feet, and heard his word. 

But Martha was cumbered about much serving, 
and came to him. and said. Lord. dost thou not 
care that my sister hath left me to serve alone? bid 
her therefore that she help me. 

And Jesus answered and said unto her. Martha. 
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about 
many things: Matt 6:25, Luke 12:22-23, Phil 4:6, 1st Pet 
5:7 

But one thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen 
that good part, which shall not be taken away 
from her. 
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